Part 5 – Job Search Resources

1. **CaPS - Career Databases & Periodicals** (McGill username and password is required)
   
   Online Periodicals:
   - **NACE Salary Survey:** Starting salary report for graduates (US info).
   - **TIE - The International Educator:** International teaching and summer opportunities.
   - **University Affairs:** Canadian higher education academic jobs.

   Career Databases:
   - **Bridge – Worldwide Music Connection:** Music and Arts-related and art administration postings and grants.
   - **Career Cruising:** Online self-assessment and career exploration resources.
   - **GoinGlobal:** Country specific employment resources, international jobs and internships.
   - **MyWorldAbroad: Global** career guides, NGO listings and international job boards.
   - **Vault Career Insider:** Downloadable career guidebooks and top employers listings.

2. **CaPS - Job Banks & Resources for Recent Graduates**
   - TalentEgg [http://talenteegg.ca/](http://talenteegg.ca/)
   - Workopolis [http://www.workopolis.com/jobsearch/entry-level](http://www.workopolis.com/jobsearch/entry-level)
   - Eluta.ca - Find the best employers for recent graduates [http://www.eluta.ca/search-new-grad](http://www.eluta.ca/search-new-grad)
   - LinkedIn [https://students.linkedin.com/](https://students.linkedin.com/)
   - **CaPS - Job Search Sites** [http://www.mcgill.ca/caps/students/job/jobsearch](http://www.mcgill.ca/caps/students/job/jobsearch)

3. **CaPS – Explore by Industry**
   [http://www.mcgill.ca/caps/students/explore/industry](http://www.mcgill.ca/caps/students/explore/industry)
   Each guide contains an overview of the industry, career profiles, organization listings, and job banks.

4. **Career Fairs**

5. **CaPS – Academic Careers**
   [http://www.mcgill.ca/caps/students/grad/academic](http://www.mcgill.ca/caps/students/grad/academic)
   Academic career job websites and planning resources.

6. **Commission des normes du travail Québec: Labour standards**
   Information on standards for wages, leaves and absences, end of employment and more (Quebec).

---

**McGill VPN (Virtual Private Network) – What is it and How to setup**
[http://kb.mcgill.ca/it/vpn](http://kb.mcgill.ca/it/vpn)